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E STEY ORGAN

Estey

on a or is
a

on It

Vt.

We have the special
feeds at our warehouse

in any

X

Old Oil

Calf

In addition to our usual stock of

Wheat and Corn Feeds.

E. &

C. H.
&

THAYER A O.ALE,

Minn.

AT
You Will Find

a Good of Food

Wheat bread, cream bread, Vienna
orcaa, entire wheat bread, granam Dreaa,
rye bread, brown bread and seed bread;
tea rolls, doughnuts sweet and plain, pies
r t fill 1 I nn.tW fWVlVlAH.- uu IUJIUA HlftCB III Tttl.w.j, " w '
tc All pure, home-mad- e goods made
um nt Deat or material.

J. E. JAC0D8,
47 Main Street.

r This registered Morgan stallion. No,
. win mane tne season or ism ai v"UamnvlllA ui T.rm tl K IK down. PaS'

turago furnished at BO cents per week for
"ares to be bred, re
Sardine dates solicited.

Green Mmintnln TiAfititv 1m n rtark chest
nut arnlllt. nIA atnnAN 1 S

hands high, 'weighs 1130 pounds. Has fine
mane and tall, head and neck,
veil hiraaj ii v n .1 t f ii it n n
"'PS. Is a puro galted trotter, and Is a
juperb picture of the Morgan horse.

e took the first premium at Addison
county fair, Vt., In 190S, and
"I ue m tne vauey rair, uraiucuviu,

this year,
Address, M. P. Qrout, Vt

WILL last
season's gobblers for hen turkeys. Fine,
tnruty birds. F. JU Put
"ey, vt.

Good E. L. & Co

COMPANY I

"ESTEY"
PIANO ORGAN

synonym for "STERLING"
silver. guarantees first

class material throughout
and the finest workmanship

Estey Organ Co.
Pianos To Rent

Sales Department Brattleboro,

BRATTLEBORO, VERMONT

following
concentrated

quantity

Bile's Union Grains

Bile's Four

Ajax Flakes

Molac Dairy Feed

Cotton Seed Meal

Process Meal

Anheuser Busch Dried
Brewer's Grains

Schumaker's Stock Food

Blatchford's Meal

Buffalo Gluten

Crosby Co.

USE
EDDY

CO.'S

Flavoring
Extracts

go MORTGAGES go

Minneapolis,

JACOBS' BAKERY

Assortment

GREEN MOUNTAIN BEAUTY

correspondence

magnificent

Mlddlebury,

September.
Wllllamsvllle,

TURKEYS
EXCIIANQB late-hatch-

HOUGHTON,

Printing Hildreth

Pianos

The Best Yet
ARE

Alaska
Ice Cream Freezers

So-say- s one of our customers
who ordered one of another
make which we did not have.
We asked her to try an Alaska.
Under date of July 8th she
writes as follows:

"Have tried several makes
but the Alaska is by far the best
of all. We are more than pleas-

ed with it."

Can't we please YOU?
All sizes, one to ten quarts at

Robbins & Cowles
Brooks House Block

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERIES
We can make deliveries on the

following lines of

AUTOMOBILES
BUICK

CADILLAC
THOMAS FLYER

KNOX
Our Garage offers the best of
accommodations and service.

VULCANIZING
cases and tubes a specialty.

Prices reasonable.

E. R. CLARK AUTO
CO. of VT.

Main Strefct :: Brattleboro

AUDITORIUM, BRATTLEBORO

ONE NIGHT
Wednesday, August 14

A Feast of Laughter and Music

THE JOLLITIES
In their great musical absurdity,

THE TOY MAKERS
By Charles F. Pidgin

nrarr.ntlrori from his VERY LATEST
BOOK of the same name, and also tho
author of

QUINCY ADAMS SAWYER
25 Orlnlnal Numbers of Pretty Music

A Clever Company of Actors, Singers,
uancers ana uomcumin

Our Special Scenery AN OLD ENG-

LISH TOY SHOP.
iko Minutes of tho lauchter that cheers,

tho music that charms.

PRICES 135, 50, 75 &. $1.00
Sale opens Monday morning, Aug. 12,

at tho box office.

WANTED

A Thousand Families

To Live On Food Baked At

Warner's Bakery

PRINTING a specialty. Orders
POSTER E. L.HILDUETII Ic CO,

BRATTLEBORO
T.RUST COMPANY

SAVINGS HANK DEPOSITORS
Money deposited In tbo Savings depart

mcnt of this bunk draws Interest nt 3
per cent. Money deposited the first 5 dnys
of January, April, July and October draws
interest from the first of the month. De-

posits go on Interest the llrst of every
month. Interest compounded April 1b

and October 1st.
$2000 may bo deposited in each Savings

Hank or Trust Company In Vermont free
from tax.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
This bank furnishes check hooks to its

customers lor use in this department free
of charge.

Safe Deposit Iloxcs $3.00 per year.
Acts as Administrator, Executor, Trus-

tee and Guardian.

'S&antca.
"VirAN'TED-Co- ok In small family. MRS.

Y OKO.S. DOW LEY. 31-- tf

'ANTED Man to work In lec business.

"IITAN'TED-Scho- ol teacher for fall and
V winter terms. GEORGE HUGHES,

Marlboro.

WANTED-Fir- st quality dry Oak and Ash
2, 3 aud i Inches. M.S. LEACH,

Hinsdale. .N. H.

"VITAS'TED Two teachers for tho .Wet
V Dover schools. Address J. L. HART-LET-

West Dover. Vt. 2Mw

"ITrANTED-Carpcnt- crs for Interior finish,
V long Job. WASOK MANUFACTUR-

ING COMPANY. Ilrlghtwood. Mass. 3Ww

WANTED To buv spruce, pine, hemlock,
.....1 rw. 1. In In,. .... ....... 11..,.

tlmlicr. HOLDEN fc MAHTIN. Hmttlehoro

7"ANTED-I- ly a small family, a house or
IT tenement with modern Improvements,

near Main street. Address "J'' PIKKNIX
OFFICE.

"VtTANTED Immediately, a strictly temper--
ate. honest mnn to pedillc milk, and

work on farm, must be good milker. C. 1'.
DAY. Greenfield, Moss.

"7"ANTKD Ily n man and his wife, a small
if house or a tenement, where there is an

opportunity to keep hens Hnd chickens. Ad-
dress "L" I'IKENIX OFFICE.

WANTED Lady representatives. Our
make large profits selling high

grade hosiery In homo towns. Write for offer
A6S. SACHEM HOSIERY COMl'ANY, Hart-for-

Conn.

HELP WANTED
Two Bench Hands. Man to work In

yard. Boy 16 to 18 years old.
Apply at once.

THE CARPENTER CO.

gov Sate.

filOIt SALE-Cho- lce lot ot slab wood. HOL- -

U DKN iV MARTIN. Sl-t- f

SALE-Pl- gs. A. G. I1AHNES, DummerJriOH Q Vernon. Vt.
"TTOH SALE Hammond Universal typo
.1? writer. CAUL F. CAIN. '.'17 Main St.

FOU SALE Two seated surrey: pair team
F. E. JOHNSON, vl Chestnut St.

TOH SALE A light wood working buslni
JlJ might exchange for real estate. EDGE
J: CO.. HrattlctKiro. Vt. satf
T701tSALE-Ago- od family horse. 10 earsJj old. safe for anyone to drive. Inquire at

Oil SALE CHEAl'-Thr- co tl foot oak show
caies. In ifood condition. VAI:t;n. A--

HUltNKTT. llrattletioro. vt. :i tf
"TTOH SA LE Cheap, top carrintro nearly new.
JLj Watertown make, a good one, Addres
11. C. UVDEH. West Wanlsboro. Vt.. 4w

ITlOIl SALE Vermont bred horses. New
and set'ond-hnn- d harness always on hnnd

at my livery stable. 2." Illrgo street. Telephone
vm T.IIIV'ri T, irt'li . r

rpO RENT Tenement on Spruce SL
24-- tf

10 HENT Furnlsheil rooms. Inquire in
. rearoi itapiist unurcn. sn--u

O HENT One new five room tenement onT Dirge street. HOLDEN at MAHTIN.

rpO HENT Tenement In Granlto block. S
l rooms, inquire of u. J. rllA lT, iMf

mO HENT Two unfurnished rooms for liifht
JL housekeeping, also furnished rooms, ltet- -
tmg iiiock. ingn i. 11

mO KENT. Desk room in sulto 2 New
X Amerlenn Ilulldlnir. NATIONAL HUH
IIER 8TAMT M F G CO. 19--

mO HENT Sl.room tenement with lialh
X hot nnd cold water: irarden. JOSEPH

N1CHOL. West Hrattlcboro Stock Farm. 18--

rTlO HENT Several very nlco rooms on tho
I secona ami mini noors or tne L'liery

liuuuing. ior oincc, ciuu rooms, etc,
i n Hi, PU1 '

mO LET-- A lumber Job containing 500.010
X feet, more or less. 3- -4 soft wood from
stump to slicks, aiso anout 73 corns or nark to
peel, ror lurtncr information inquire oi u
.M. llUkluiuuK, v f rost riace. uratiieiioro.

TO HENT Chesterfield lake.Scptemlnjr and
Octolier. room cottage, furnished. In

nlco condition; barn with two stalls: good boat
and boat house; running spring water to house
nnciimrn. sii.anpcrwecK. jahu n. iiakuull. 4 liytner iiiock, iirnuicnoro, t. zw

pccinX Notices.

OUND A hunting caso watch, July 16,

inquire at i miAi'lis a i.. auer u. p. m

SAHVA Junk Dealer buys old ironfand
other metals, rags etc. Bnop on mm ot

TMlERSMAKINn MUS. Tl. P. BPENU CEIt. 15 Grove St. Satisfaction
guaranteed. 11-- tf

T OST Weilnesilnv nieht at band concert
I 1 r ulirnet wntph fob with initials It. E. I'

Klndcrplcaso return to GOODNOW, PEAR'
SON x HUNT'S STOKE.
mOLTND A small nurse, with sum of monovJj Owner can have by proving property
and paying for advertisement. Apply to w.
J. I'ENTLANl). Elliot Bt.

ALL persons wishing to pick berries on tho
nlaco. West Ilrattleboro. can

do bo by paying two cents per quart for what
they pick. Tboso not wishing to pay will
piease Keep away. i. tv. uiiadj, vi nrui
tienoro. oi.iw
TT OST Durlnir month of December. 1006.

J Pass nook No. 3fl098 on Vermont Savings
Ilank, lirattieooro. vt., issuca to ueorgo
llnrHson Phnlnn. Finder nleaso send to said
Phelps, 38 Central street. Worcester, Mass., or
to tne apove namcn uanK. bmw

NOTICE
BANK BOOK LOST

nank Hook No. 11280 of the llrattletioro
Savings Ilank of Brattleboro, Vt., Issued May
31, 1887. In tho name of Mary A. Leahy, having
been lost, stolen or destroyed, notice is hereby
given to anyone having said book to return
samo to this bank.
BRATTLEBORO SAVINGS BANK
JulyKJ.iuw urattieooro, v i,

&Ij Itammt litems,
BHATTLEDOHO,

FRIDAY. At-d'S- 2, 1007.

THE VERMONT PH(ENIX.
Published at Brattleboro every Friday by

O. L. FRENCH.
TERMS. $1.50 per vear In advance: if not

paid within the year $2.
iiaies oi advertising turnisnea on application.

Ilirth, marriage and death noticei published
tree; obituary notices, cards of thanks, etc.,
75 cents (or a space of 12 lines or less.

(Entered at the Brattleboro Tost Office as
second class mail matter.)

Connecticut has tnk.cn an Important for-nr- d

step In the good roads movement
by appropriating 1760,000 to be used In es
tablishing n trunk lino of macadam hlgh- -

nys.

Some of the Democrats are worrying
about the surplus of 90,000,000 with which
the government closed the fiscal year.
The surplus was not a causa of worry
under the Wilson-Gorma- n tnrlff.

Faking is not a modern institution ac
cording to Egyptologists, who say that
Rnmcses Second was not; entitled to tlio

ppcllntlon "Great"; than many templed
nd monuments bearing his name existed

thousands of years before him and that
e was probably vain and caused his

name to bo cut everywhere.

Harvey C. Garber, the chairman of the
Democratic state executive committee of
Ohio, gave out the statement at Columbus
Wednesday, that William J. Dryan will
be a candidate for tho presidential nomi-
nation next year, but that no work will
bo done for him this year because, in tho

pinion of Mr. Hryan and his personal
friends, "It is folly to make a fight a year
In advance of tho convention." It U ad-

ded that ""what Is here said Is not with-
out the knowledge of Sir. Hrynn himself,
and his friends throughout the state
hould govern themselves accordingly."

Recent visitors from Burlington nnd
Montpeller declare that the Jamestown
exposition Is practically a failure and
that Vermont's exhibit there U not cred
itable. Col. C. S. Forbes of St. Albans Is

reparlng a statement answering these
harges. While In Montpeller this week

Col. Forbes said tho historic arts bulld- -

ng is now ready for1 use and the Vermont
exhibit will be shipped In a few days
from the stato house, where It has been
hold until tho building was rondy. Col.

"orbes believes that by Sept. 1 every
thing will bs in shapo nt Jamestown. To
ay that nn exposition Is in readiness

four months after it is opened Is damning
with faint praise.

phenomenon in high temperature was
reported from McGregor, Texas, Monday.
t Is stated that over a zone threo miles

long by two miles wide, covered by n pe-

culiar haze, the thermometer registered
79 degrees In the sun and 117 In the

shade for a period of an hour and 20 min
utes. Weather observers doubt tho ac
curacy of the statement. The higher tem- -

erature named Is only 33 degrees below
boiling, and far beyond human or animal
endurance. The record of 117 degrees,
while exceptional If not unprecedented In

Texas, Is not unknown in tho United
States. Even higher temperatures have
been recorded In tho Arizona "sink'' and
other sections of the Southwest where
deep valleys are below sea level. .

The disposition of tho North Carolina
railroad rate caso through a temporary
surrender by the railroads and some mod
ification of the position taken by tho
state authorities U a satisfactory out
come of a Judicial controversy which
might efisily havo led to an cmbarasslng
situation nnd fully vindicates President
Roosevelt's temperate course. Tho stato
law reducing passenger rates to two and
one-four- cents a mile went Into effect
on July 1, but tho tlmo Is now extended
to August 8, after which dnto tho rail
roads agree to obey tho law until tho
United States supreme court has passed
upon its constitutionality.

An Important chapter on physical hand
icaps was a foaturo of the recent report
of Miss Marguerlto Tucker, supervisor of

the Brattleboro graded schools. Thirty
per cent, of our pupils havo dofective
vision and 10 per cent, defective hearing,
and although parents havo been notified
of results of tests for Jhrco years only
one-thir- d have applied remedies after
consultation with a physician or spec
iallsts. Tho children will bo back In tho
schools ngaln In flvo weeks, and before
they make a start on their year's work
they should be freed from handicaps as
far as possible. The Manchester Union,
In discussing this subject, well says; "It
would bo difficult to conceive of a greater
unintentional cruelty than tho sending of
a ponsltlvo child to school to poro over
books the printed characters of which
were never clear to Its vision, to mark
that child In competition with other chll
dren with perfect or at any rato normal
eyesight, to reprove and perhaps pun
ish It for carelessness or lack of Industry

and finally to crush Its aspirations by de-

nying tho promotion which It never had
half a chance to win. When the result
is not quite ao obviously disastrous and
the child does go on In splto of tho hand
leap, It Is at the cost of a nervous strain
which Is sure to count against It In after
years?'

Had difficulty in finding a wife
If soma men before their marriage ex

nressed their views about llfo insurance
believing in letting a woman shift for
herself, etc., they migm navo naa

In finding a wife. 68th year.
Life Insurance Company, Mont

peller, Vt. (Mutual.)

H. E. TAYLOR & SON.
Insurance, Crosby Block, Brattleboro, Vt,

Haywood Acquitted.
William D. Haywood, ecretary-trens-ur- cr

of the Western Federation of Miners,
was pronounced not guilty of the murder
of former Governor Steuncnberg by tho
Jury nt Boise, Idnho, nt 7.58 Sunday morn-
ing. The Jury hnd been in session all
night. It is understood that the first vote
was eight for guilty nnd four for murder
In the first degree, but the minority yield-
ed their convictions, although one of
them Is 'quoted ns saying that ho atlll
believes Haywood to be guilty of murder,

Tho Rutland Hcrnld sums up the situ-
ation aptly when it says that the verdict
was more on escape thnn a vindication,
A disagreement was the general expecta-
tion. There was plenty of evidence that
tho Western Federation of Jllners had
been identified with the commission of
horrible crimes, but It Yeas not Bhown be-

yond n question of reasonable doubt that
Haywood was; n conspirator In the murder
of Stcunenburg. The prosecution de-

pended largely upon the testimony of
Orchard, and his statements revealed him-

self n such a monstrosity of depravity
that his words would need strong cor-

roboration to carry conviction. Since
Haywood was acquitted Moycr, one of his
associates, has been admitted to $25,000
ball, but retllbone la still held In cus
tody.

Washington county reports highly sat
Isfactory results from tho employment of
prisoners confined In tho county Jail.

rom July 1 to 27 tho prisoners earned
1310.55, netting a profit to the stato of
1207.51,

The chamber of commcrco of Syracuse,
N. Y., will call nj state convention to be
held 111 that city In October of commercial
organizations, formers, and vlllago bank- -

rs to consider the abandoned farms
question In New York, figures In regard
to whiih were printed in The Phcenlx of
last week. John A. Stewart of New York,
president of the National League of Re-

publican clubs, will In the con-

ference, nnd Mr. Stewart has received as- -

urance from President Hposevelt of his
wn personal and of that of

tlie department ofagrlculture also. In a
letter to Mr. Stewart on this subject Pres-
ident Roosevelt says: "I have been keenly
alive for many years to this situation.
Tho various Eastern states owe a duty

o the country districts which at present
they are falling to perform. Everything
that the department of agriculture can do
to aid in the movement will assuredly be
done."

The candidacy of William H. Taft, sec
retary of war, for the Republican nomlna- -
lon for President was endorsed Tuesday

by tho Republican state committee of
Ohio by a vote of 15 to 6. An attempt
was made to secure harmony by coupling
he endorsement with a declaration that
he Republicans of Ohio are opposed to

the elimination from public life of Sen
ators Foraker and Dick. The adherents
of the two senators refused to accept this
olive branch extended by the Taft sup
porters and no attempt was made to
make the action of tho committee un
animous. It Is probable that the Ohio del- -

gatlon will be divided in the next na
tional convention, as Foraker will con-

tinue his fight nnd will be able to secure
some of the district delegates. The Re
publicans of the fifth congressional dis-

trict In Kentucky, who were supposed to
favor Fairbanks, surprised the Indiana
man's forces by an endorsement of Taft
on Tuesday.

NORTHFIELD, MASS.

oys Guilty of Serious Mischief.
Considerable excitement was stirred up

last week by) some boys who let out the
water from the large reservoir east of tho
village on Wednesday night. Most of the
families on Main street arc supplied with
water from this source and all the hy
drants scattered at Intervals through tho
village. Tho water failed to run on Fri
day morning, the families depending on
tho supply In tho pipes when tne dls
covery wns made that tho large plug used
in tho outlet had been forced out. The
town was without lire protection the en
tiro night of tho severe electrical storm.

A reward of $100 for the Identification
of tho parties was offered by the select
mon and Northfleld water company and
through the efforts of F. W. Doane three
boys confessed their guilt nnd were taken
to Greenfield on Saturday morning,
Georgo Guyott, Willie O'Clair and Am-be- rt

Cummlngs nnd after a hearing wero
put under bonds to appear at the court
last week. According to tho boys'
story 'they knew of some largo trout that
had been put ln'tho reservoir and so con-

ceived tho Idea of letting out the water
to get tho fish, not thinking of the con- -
soquences or Inconvenience to tne puDiic.

The farmers have begun gathering the
crop of cucumbers,

A party of young people from hero plan
to spend Sunday at sponora lake.

Several from hero took advantage of
tho excursion rates to Boston last yeek

Miss Mary A. Belcher has gone to an
Invalids' home In Roxbury to remain for
tho present.

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Mason wero called
to Troy, N. H., Saturday by the death of
Mrs. Masons brotncr-in-ia-

Tho Northfleld ball team played here
last Saturday with Turners Falls, the
gamo resulting In a scoro of 9 to 2 In fa
vor of Northfleld.

The general conference for Christian
workers opened on Friday night with a
largo attendance and everything points
to a successful year. Mr. and Mrs. W. It
Moody will occupy Revell hall during tho
conference nnd entertain tho principal
speakers.

Ethel W. Beers of Blllerlca, a recent
resident of Northfleld, was married last
Saturday morning to Joseph Cook of
Northampton In tho presence of the Im-

mediate families. Mr. and Mrs. Cook
wont Immediately to Northampton, where
their house was in readiness for tnem
They will take a trip through tho South
vlsttlnc Jamestown a few weeks later.
Mrs, Cook has many friends here who
wish her.hnpplness and prosperity.

A dog owned by John Dalton ran
throuch tho town last Saturday after
noon snapping nt other dogs, killing fa
puppy owned by Soo Wing and biting
another one. Soo Wing pursued tho dog
and killed him In front of tho Iftrary.
Tho dog's brain has been sent to an ex
pert for examination and meantime the
selectmen have ordered all dogs muzzled
for 30 days. No person has been bitten
is far as can bo learned.

BRATTLEBORO LOCAL

STOLEN MILEAGE BOOK RECOVERED

It Wat Sold by Stranger to Austin Mil
ler and Identified the Next Day as One

Mlsslnu from Newfane.
One of the mileage books stolen from

tho Newfnnu station of the We4t Hlver
railroad Thursduy night, July 25, was sold
to Austin Miller Tuesday of this week
und fell Into the hands of the railroad
again Wednesday. Mr. Miller was much
urprued when Informed tlyit the book

was a stolen one as he had bought It In
good faltli from a respectable looking
man nnd believed that it was all right as
It bore n. station agenta cancellation
tamp dated nt Brattleboro July 29. He

had received no warning to be on tho
lookout for the stolen books and when
the man camo Into the store Tuesday
evening about 9.30 o'clock with threo
mileage books, his suspicions were not
aroused. The man explained that through
a misunderstanding between himself and
his wlfci they had bought a new Central
Vermont mileage book when they already
una enougn mileage remaining In two
other books for their Immediate use. He
wanted to exchange one of the books for
a Boston and Maine book with enough
mileage to take himself and his wife to
SL Johnsbury. He even asked Mr. Miller
to figure out how much mileage wns
needed for the trip. After talking the
matter over a few minutes Mr. Miller
gave him a Boston & Maine mileage with
about 400 miles remaining and paid him
tne remainder in casn.

It so happened that Mr. Miller was
short of Central Vermont mileages and
was glad to get this 1000 mile book. A
few miles had been taken from itednesday morning he let the book out
o Charles B. Sprngue to go up the West

River branch jnnd the conductor on the
morning train was on the lookout and
took possession of the book. He tele-
phoned to Mr. Miller and asked him
where he got It, satisfying himself that
.Mr, hprague was innocent In having the
toien boon in his possession. Mr. Miller

reported to the station agent a descrip-
tion of the man as nearly as he could re-
member. He appeared to be about 45
years old, well dressed, wore a derby hat
and was smooth faced. His manner was
pleasant nnd easy and Indicated a. man
of experience In travel.

Directly after the Newfane station was
broken into Deputy Sheriff Myron P.
Davis was Informed of the loss of the
books nnd their numbers, with a request
mat lie notify the men in Brattleboro
who dealt in mileage books. He failed
to notify Mr. Miller. If he had done so
It would have been nn easy matter to have
placed the man under arrest while he was
In Mr. Miller's store.

One of the unexplained aspects of the
affair Is the station agent's stampmark
on tne book. Though the date was
stamped July 27 It was In an old style
square stamp and not the round stamp
used at the local station at present. The
supposition is that the stamp was made
up or else someone connected with
the railroad in some manner had got
possession of one of the discarded stamps
andj allowed the thief to make use of It.
The stranger who could tell most about
the history of the book after It left the
Newfane station Is probably well out of
the way and everyone In any way con-
nected with the affair admits that he
was a most nervy man to wait nearly a
week and then sell one of tho books In
the neu rest large town to where the
robbery was committed. Altogether he
appears to bo about the slickest thief re-
cently heard from.

Mrs. Mary G. Hlgglns.
Mrs. Mary Grltlln Hlgglns, 72, the last

survivor of one of the sturdy Irish fam-
ilies that have made Bratlcboro their
home for more than half a century, died
Sunday night in her home on Elliot street.
She came here with her family1 when IS
years old and had lived hero ever since.
Just a month before she died her last
remaining brother, James Griffin, died In
Los Angeles, Cal. Mrs. Hlgglns had been
failing rapidly in health since sho was
hurt by falling downstairs Jan. 9 and for
the past two weeks had been confined to
her bed. The news of her brother's death
reached here July 19 and she was then
falling so rapidly that she could not real
ize that ho was gone. She was the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Griffin
and spent her early life In Ireland, With
her mother and brothers she came to
Bratleboro when IS years old and three
months after her arrival married Michael
Hlgglns of this town, who died about 14
years ago. Of the nine children born to
them only three) survive. They aro Miss
Mary E. Hlgglns nnd Mrs. John A. Lar-ro- w

of this town nnd Miss Abblo L.
Hlgglns of Springfield, Mass. In her long
residence here .Mrs. Hlgglns had won the
respect and esteem of a wide circle who
will remember her ns a kindly and sym
pathetic friend.

Tho funeral was held In St. Michael's
Roman Catholic church Wednesday morn
ing at s o clock. ev. Father Thomas
O'Donoghue officiated. The bearers were
Luke Ferrlter, John Devlne, Daniel Bros-naha- n

and Timothy Aher. Burial was In
tho Roman Catholic cemetery.

Complication In Three Suits.
A hearing on the Involved financial re

lations of George Ware of Brookllne and
his father-ln-la- James C. Church of
thai, place, will be held In Brookllne to
day. Three suits are to be decided. The
first Is ono brought by Mr. Ware against
Mr. Church to recover about J2300 alleged
to be duo as a balance of money owed
him for board In the past 17 years. The
seconnd suit Is brought by Mr. Church to
recover seoo on a note given by Mr. Ware
to hm. Tho third suit Is on a fore-
closure of a mortgage note for $1200 given
to Mr. Church by Mr. Ware. All three
will bo referred to a board of arbitration
consisting of Attorney General C. C,
Fitts of Brattleboro, Hon. F. B, Pier of
Jamaica and Hon. E. P. Adams of Marl-
boro. Both parties agree to abide by the
decision of the arbitrators. It appears
that Mr. Church, who is now 87 years
old, came to live with his w In
1890 and remained with him until the
spring of 1906, about 10 years. Ho then
left his home owing to a disagreement
nnd Mr. Ware brought the suit to collect
money for board during the 16 years. This
suit was brought last fall and Mr. Church
Immediately brought the two offsetting
suits on tho two notes given to him by his

Mr. Church claims that tho
work he has done on the farm and the
Interest on tho money loaned to Mr,
Ware by himself wero ample recompense
for his board. Gibson Ac Waterman will
appear for Mr. Church nnd H. G. Barber
for Mr. Ware .

Rev. J. Stuart Holdcn of London will
make his first visit to Northfleld as a
speaker at the meetings throughout
August. Ho Is a leader In all evangelical
work of the Church of England, has visit
ed the mission fields of China, Japan and
India, and has been active In preaching
on the continent. It is expected that he
will remain several days after tho con
fcrence closes Aug, 18 to give post con
ference addresses.

If there it a specific for any one complaint,
then Carter's Little Liver Pills are a spe
cific (or sick headache, and every woman
should know tills. Only one pill a dose. Try
tnem.

BRATTLEBORO PERSONAL.

Ruby Dean Is visiting In Bethel.
Ingeborg Larson la spending three?

weeks In Boston.
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. J. Lavello of Amherst

were here on Sunday.
H. A. Wood nnd fnmlly aro spending

the week on Ames hill.
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. II. Barber wero In.

Springfield, Muss., yesterday.
Leon T. Akley began work this week as

a bellboy at the Brooks House.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sturgls went to

Boston Sunday, returning Tuesday night.
Miss Ada Chapman of Kansas City-cam-

Monday to visit at O. II. Stickney's.
Mrs. Fred L. Howe came from Pawling,

N. Y., to attend the Grimes-Dawso- n wed-
ding.

Mrs. George Stone and Mr. and Mrs.
Alson McNall are spending the week la
Boston.

Daniel Griffin lias returned .from West-fie- ld

and Is working for the Estey Organ
company. ,

Mrs. Leonora Richardson and daughter
of Ashburnham arc visiting at the Dum-
mer farm.

Mrs. Ida McCrJllls and her mother, Mrs.
Norcross, are In Boston for the Old Home
week celebration.

Mrs. S. W. Edgett will go tomorrow to
her home In West Auburn, Mass., to stay
two weeks.

Mrs. Charges Cook and Miss Elizabeth
Sullivan will go Saturday to Block Island
to stay a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Howard of Ja-
maica are visiting In Brattleboro and
Greenfield this week.

Dr. and Mrs. P. Schoonmaker of New
York returned yesterday after a weeks'
visit at O. F. Benson's.

Miss Nellie Bowler of Jamaica Plain,
Mass., is spending her vacation with her
aunt, Mrs. Percy Haigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Boyden went
In their automobile to Boston Monday.
They returned yesterday.

Mrs. Thomas Holloran and niece, Cath-
erine Carmody of Bennington, are visit-
ing Rev. M. J. Carmody.'

Miss Nellie Anderson, who has been at-
tending school In Burlington, is spending;
her vacation at her home here.

Charles Brown, Howard Brown, Mrs.
H. M. Houghton and Leroy Houghton
spent Sunday in Warwick, Mass.

Mrs. John R. Ryder and Miss Mabel C.
Hunt returned Monday from Kennebunk-por- t,

where they spent two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Dodge and daugh-

ter, Miss Charlotte Dodge, are In Mont-
peller for a visit of three weeks.

Harry Kendall has returned to New
York after a visit of three weeks with
his mother, Mrs. D. L. Herrlck.

Miss Anna Smith of New London and
Miss Agnes Whelan have begun work at
the Hooker, Corser & Mitchell factory.

Miss S. O. Boyden accompanied relatives
from Massachusetts to Old Orchard beach
for a two weeks' outing, going Thursday.

John T. Kalne has finished work for
the Brattleboro Cabinet company and en-
tered the employ of the Estey Organ com-
pany.

Mrs. James C. Austin has returned to
her home In Spencer after a two weeks"
visit with Mrs. Elizabeth Austin of Grove
street.

Edward and Patrick Baker of Somer- -
ville, Mass., will come today to spend a
month with Misses Mary and Nellie
Grady.

C- - F. Brown of Boston visited from Fri
day to Tuesday at Hlllcrcst with his wifo
and daughter, who are guests there for
the summer.

Miss Minnie Smith of Springfield, Mass.,
and Miss Julia Contort of Albany, N. Y
spent Sunday with their cousin, Mrs. C.
F. W. Cunningham.

Miss Florence Weliman, Miss Mary
Croker and Miss Hattie Douglas are
spending the week at Spofford lake,
guests of Mrs. Henry C. Weeden.

Miss Mary Walker, teacher In the Burn- -
ham school In Northampton, and a mem-
ber of the faculty of the local high school
30 years ago, was In town Tuesday.

Mrs. C. G. Staples and Harold and
Evelyn returned Saturday after a visit
of ten days with Mrs. C. D. Noyes In
Colraln. Mr. Staples was there a week.

Miss Holland has resigned her position
ns clerk In the Central Vermont freight
office and gone to her home In Westmore
land. Miss Elizabeth F. Denning haa
taken her place.

Miss Lila Stcbblns of Lancaster, N. H.,
Is the guest this week of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. McKeon of Prospect street. Miss
Stebbins has Just graduated from tne
Boston city hospital school for nurses.

Mrs. James Dalton and Miss Izetta
Stewart were guests of Mrs. E. B. Daven-
port In Halifax last week. Mrs. H. F.
Jordan will spend the first "week; In
August with Mrs. Davenport

Mrs. Lucy Peabody nnd her daughter.
Mrs. J. E. McKeon, with Miss Margaret
and Master Franklin McKeon, will leave
Monday for a two weeks visit in Lan-
caster, N. H and Bryant's Pond, Me.

C. W. Dunham has sold his four-cyli- n

der Stevens-Durye- a motor car to E. A.
Burdltt of Rutland, tho general manager
of the New England Roman Stone com
pany of that city. The machine has been
delivered this week.

Mrs. W. II. Corser, Mrs. B. G. Corser,
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Allen, Benjamin
Bingham and tho Misses Mlxter of Phila-
delphia are at Sunapce. They will be
Joined at the end of this week by W. H.
Corser, who will remain with the party
throughout August.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter II. Eddy of New
York city came here this week for
a vacation visit with Mr. Eddy's pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Eddy. Mr.
Eddy has been teacher of sciences the-pas- t

four years in tho New York high,
school of commerce.

Mrs. Fay Bowker of Mcrldcn, Conn.,.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hurley and T. A.
Murphy of Bellows Falls, Miss Abblo Hlg-
glns of Springfield, Mass., Mr. Houlihan,
nnd niece, Miss Margaret Houlihan of
Chlcopce, were in town Wednesday to at-
tend the funeral of Mrs. Mary Hlgglns.

Secretary C. F. W. Cunningham of the
Y. M. C. A. went to his homo In Roches-
ter, N. Y., yesterday for a two weeks' va-

cation. Mrs. Cunningham accompanied
him. They will move to Pawtucket, R. I.,
the latter part of the month and Mr.
Cunningham will begin his work as as-

sistant secretary of tho Pawtucket as-

sociation Sept. 1.

Mr, and Mrs. T. J. Heaphy of the
Pavilion, Montpeller, came to Brattleboro
last Saturday afternoon nnd spent Sun-
day with Mr. Heaphy's father and sister
on Cedar street. Mr. Heaphy has made
Important changes and Improvements In
the hotel since he became Its owner last
February, Including the Installation of a
complete new kitchen outfit. The house
Is doing a very successful business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dunham left
Tuesday morning on a 1000-mi- vacation
automobile trip, Intending to be absent
about two weeks. They were to go
through tho White Mountains region. In-

cluding the Profile, Crawford and Dlx-vll- lo

notches, and thence to Mr. Dun-
ham's old home In Maine. The return
trip will be made by way of Boston, Dr.
and Mrs. Lawton were to be their guests
to some point In Maine and Mr. and Mrs.
Dunham will then be Joined by Mr. Dun-
ham's father and mother.


